Education Sciences and Professional Programs

The College of Education at the University of Missouri-St. Louis is comprised of two departments: the Department of Educator Preparation and Leadership (EPL) and the Department of Education Sciences and Professional Programs (ESPP). Teacher educator and educational administrator preparation and certification occur in EPL, whereas ESPP supports these efforts via educational foundations, psychological development, educational technology, and research methods and evaluation courses and offers assorted undergraduate and professional graduate degrees that include Educational Studies, Sport Management, Adult and Higher Education, Educational Psychology, four Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs-accredited (CACREP) Counseling programs, and a National Association of School Psychologists-approved (NASP) School Psychology Program.

The following degrees and programs are available through the Department of Education Sciences and Professional Programs:

Bachelor of Educational Studies

Bachelor of Science in Sport Management

Master of Education:

- Adult & Higher Education with an emphasis in Higher Education
- Clinical Mental Health Counseling (CACREP-accredited)
- Educational Psychology
- Elementary School Counseling (CACREP-accredited)
- Secondary School Counseling (CACREP-accredited)

Educational Specialist:

- School Psychology (NASP-approved)

Doctor of Education

- Assorted Learning Communities

Doctor of Philosophy in Education with an Emphasis in:

- Counseling (CACREP accredited)
- Educational Psychology

Graduate Certificate and Certification Programs:

- Character and Citizenship Education
- Community College Leadership
- Program Evaluation in Education
- Social Justice in Education
- Student Affairs Administration & Leadership

Degrees

Educational Studies BES

- Early Childhood Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/educational-studies-bes-early-childhood-education-emphasis/)
- Exercise Science and Wellness Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/educational-studies-bes-exercise-science-and-wellness-emphasis/)

- Park and Museum Programs Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/educational-studies-bes-park-and-museum-programs-emphasis/)
- Youth and Adult Development Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/educational-studies-bes-youth-and-adult-development-emphasis/)
- Social Entrepreneurship Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/educational-studies-bes-social-entrepreneurship-emphasis/)

School Psychology EdS (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/school-psychology-eds/)

Counseling MEd

- Clinical Mental Health Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/counseling-med-clinical-mental-health-emphasis/)
- Elementary Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/counseling-med-elementary-emphasis/)
- Secondary Emphasis (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/counseling-med-secondary-emphasis/)

Educational Psychology MEd (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/educational-psychology-med/)

School Psychology EdS (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/school-psychology-eds/)

Certificates

Character and Citizenship Education Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/character-and-citizenship-education-graduate-certificate/)

Institutional Research Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/institutional-research-graduate-certificate/)

Community College Leadership Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/community-college-leadership-graduate-certificate/)

Institutional Research Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/institutional-research-graduate-certificate/)

Program Evaluation in Education Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/program-evaluation-in-education-graduate-certificate/)

Social Justice in Education Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/social-justice-in-education-graduate-certificate/)

Student Affairs Administration and Leadership Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.umsl.edu/programs/student-affairs-administration-and-leadership-graduate-certificate/)

Courses

Courses offered by the department can be found at the links below:
Adult Education (ADULT ED)
Counselor Education (CNS ED)
Education (EDUC)
Educational Foundations (ED FND)
Educational Psychology (ED PSY)
Educational Research and Evaluation Methods (ED REM)
Higher Education (HIGHERED)
Sport Management (SPMGT)